Worship Sunday at Graceway Scattergood Church
135 Scattergood Drive Christiansburg VA 24073

You are invited to join Donna Thornton-Roberts
as she brings a Special Message on
Sunday, October 8, 2017
At 10:30 am

~The Ultimate Lift ~
Living in Perilous Times and Keeping Your Family Safe!
Have you had questions about the recent tragedies? Are you wondering where
God is in all of it? Are you concerned about how to live ready and have a divine
covering for your family? Then get ready for a divine download, a snapshot of
current events aligning with Biblical timing, and the spiritual revelations of the
promises of God in keeping families safe.
Children’s Ministry is provided for children ages 3-12 at GAC Academy – drop off times are from 10:30 am to 12:30 pm.
Children under three are cared for in the Church Nursery

Donna Thornton-Roberts is an Author, National Keynote Speaker and Inspirational
Teacher with a Contagious Zeal.
Her roots in family services and early education began in 1976 as a family day care home provider with six
small children. She earned a Bachelor’s of Science in Management of Human Resources at 42, a Master’s in
Business Administration at 48, and doctorate at 65. She’s been an Adjunct Professor at Bluefield College,
Radford University, Averett University, and Nyack College. She has developed and opened 30 child care
centers in the last 40 years.
Donna authored Motivating Staff Through Exceptional Personnel Policies, Stop Being a Chicken in a
Buzzards World, and Child Care is a Business, too. She has been published in Child Care Information
Exchange, Professional Connections, and the Association of Christian Schools International. Donna has
appeared on CBS News this Morning, Sirus Radio, and Family Net TV.
She is co-founder of Graceway Ministries/ Graceachild USA Academy, owner of The Adventure Club
Programs, and president elect for the National Association of Christian Child Care – Child Development
Educational Alliance.
Donna is in full-time ministry with her husband Eddie, as well as an executive coach, and professional
instructor who enjoys life and believes everyone can live their dream. To book her for a speaking
engagement, executive consultation or staff training email training@donnakthornton.com or visit her
website at www.donnakthornton.com or call her at 703-994-1597

